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Abstract
Defensive secondary players have long been instructed to “read the quarterback’s eyes” in order to anticipate where a pass will 
be thrown. Where identifying quarterback gaze point is not feasible, head orientation becomes the primary indicator of a 
quarterback’s intended passing target. Helmet stripes and logos may therefore provide visual cues to defensive players that 
inadvertently aid defensive players in determining the intended passing target. This paper presents the first comprehensive 
analysis of passing statistics from college football to examine the associations among head orientation cues provided by helmet 
styles and quarterback performance metrics. Five years of passing data (2009-2013) were analyzed from all 120 teams in the 
Football Bowl Subdivision (FBS). For this assessment, helmets were grouped into two categories – No Stripe (referent) and 
Stripe. Multiple measures of passing performance were used to compare helmet categories including: completion percentage 
(CP), interceptions per year, interceptions per passing attempt (IPA), Total Quarterback Rating (QBR) and Pass Expected Points 
Added (EPA). Negative outcomes were determined based on 25th/75th percentiles for the overall group. Least mean squares 
were used to test for differences among non-parametric variables. Using the percentile cut points, the crude odds ratios (OR) with 
95% confidence intervals (CI) were calculated to determine the association of helmet categories with each outcome. FBS Year 
2013 data represented the most significant findings. The odds of having a high IPA among teams with a helmet stripe was 2.4 
times (95% CI: 1.01, 5.90) the odds of having a high IPA among teams without a helmet stripe (p<0.05).  Similarly, teams with a
striped helmet had a higher IPI (OR: 2.15, 95% CI: 0.91, 5.08; p=0.08). Results in other years did not reach statistical 
significance and findings were mostly null. The findings suggest a recent trend toward significance among interception-related 
metrics.  Future work will identify factors under which the effects of helmet orientation visual cues may be more pronounced.
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1. Introduction
In American college football, uniform and helmet designs are becoming increasingly complex. Often utilized as a 
motivational tactic, garish uniform and helmet designs have generated considerable discussion among both 
professional journalists and football enthusiasts [1]. While most of the discussion has centered around the impact of 
these designs on enjoyment of the sport, few have considered the potential impact to player performance –
particularly regarding the quarterback position.
Defensive secondary players in American football are primarily responsible for guarding wide receivers and 
preventing pass completion.  In addition to preventing completed passes, the ultimate goal of a defensive back is 
intercepting the quarterback’s pass and thereby creating a change of possession. To support these goals, defensive 
backs are instructed to read the quarterback’s eyes to provide guidance for where a pass attempt will be thrown. Eye 
tracking research in other domains supports this instruction;gaze point has been shown to be a reliable indicator of a 
subject’s decision-making process, particularly in highly spatial tasks [2]. However, determining a quarterback’s 
gaze point is often not feasible for a defensive player; the distance between the quarterback and the defensive player 
is simply too far and other players obstruct the defensive back’s line of sight. Given these challenges, the head 
orientation of the quarterback becomes aprimary indicator of an intended passing target. 
For the purposes of this study, two categories of helmet designs were examined – helmets with a symmetrical 
stripe from front to back and helmets without a stripe. Figure 1 presents examples of the different helmet types 
considered in this study. As can be seen in Figure 1, teams will occasionally change helmet design from one season 
to the next season. For example, the University of Virginia’s helmet design included a stripe in the 2009-2010 
football season, but the stripe was removed for the 2010-2011 football season.
Helmet Designs with a Stripe Helmet Designs Without a Stripe 
 
Clemson University University of Utah 
 
University of Virginia ’09-‘10 
 





University of South Florida ’10-‘11 
 
University of South Florida ’08-‘09 
Fig. 1.Varying Helmet Styles.
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1.1. Purpose
The potential importance of visual cues present on quarterback helmets and the ability to change helmet 
styleslead to important questions regarding a team’s helmet style choice. Is helmet style providing defensive backs 
with enhanced visual cues that alert defensive backs to a quarterback’s intended target? Are recent trends in helmet 
style inadvertently affecting quarterback performance? This paper presents a comprehensive analysis of passing 
statistics from American college football to examine the associations of head orientation cues provided by helmet 
styles withquarterback performance metrics.
2. Methods
2.1. NCAA passing data 
NCAA Football Bowl Subdivision (FBS) passing data was gathered over a five year period (2009 to 2013) from 





Given the impact of each individual team’s offensive style on the number and types of passes attempted, these 
values were converted into annualized team rates for completion percentage (CP), Interceptions per Attempt (IPA), 
and Interceptions per Incompletion (IPI). 
In addition to these metrics, the analysis included annualized team data on Total Quarterback Rating (QBR) and 
Pass Expected Points Added (EPA) gathered from ESPN [4]. QBR is a proprietary measure developed by ESPN to 
rate total quarterback performance based on the game conditions for each play. Pass EPA provides a similar rating 
basedexclusively on quarterback performance on passing plays.
2.2. Helmet data and categorization
A college football helmet database was developed to gather helmet information for each team during the years 
2009 to 2013 [5]. Helmets were assessed for the type and position of visual cues resulting in the following six 
orientation categories – Stripe/Symmetrical Sides, Stripe/Asymmetrical Sides, Stripe/Blank Sides, No 
Stripe/Symmetrical Sides, No Stripe/Asymmetrical Sides, No Stripe/Blank Sides. Four of the categories yielded 
small sample sizes: stripe/asymmetrical sides, stripe/blank sides, no stripe/asymmetrical sides and no stripe/blank 
sides. The majority of helmets fit into one of two visual cue groups: stripe/symmetrical sides or no 
stripe/symmetrical sides.  To increase the ability to detect statistical differences,helmets were consolidated two 
groups: No stripe (referent group) and stripes (exposure group). Sample sizes were nearly identical when collapsed 
into two groups.
2.3. Statistical analyses
Multiple measures of passing performance were compared across helmet categories including completion 
percentage (CP), interceptions per attempts (IPA), interceptions per incompletions (IPI), pass expected points added 
(EPA), and total quarterback rating (QBR). The means, 25th, and 75th percentiles were examined for each measure. 
Twenty-fifth percentile cut-points were used to determine negative outcomes of low CP, low EPA, and low QBR.  
Seventy-fifth percentile cut-points were used to determine negative outcomes of high IPA and high IPI. Cut-points 
varied with each year of data and were adjusted each year to reflect these differences.  
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Least mean squares were used to test for differences among helmet visual cue categories for non-parametric 
variables. Significance was set at p <0.05.Test results where p <0.10 are also reported to reflect meaningful but not 
statistically significant results. To determine the association of helmet visual cues (stripe v no stripe) with the
various outcomes, the percentile cut-points were used to determine unadjusted odds ratios with 95% confidence 
intervals (CI).  The odds ratios presented below measure the association between the presence of helmet stripe and 
the negative passing metric category. Odds ratios less than 1 indicate that presence the helmet stripe is associated 
with lower odds of negative passing outcome (High IPI). Odds ratios greater than 1 indicate the presence of the 
helmet stripe was associated with higher odds of a negative passing outcome. The 95% CI provides an estimated 
precision of the odds ratio. Outcome metrics are presented overall and by helmet visual cue categories for each year 
of observation (2009-2013). All analyses were performed using SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).
3. Results
3.1. Passing measures by helmet category
Means were calculated across all five passing metrics for each of the sample years in the study.  Overall means 
for each category, along with means for each helmet grouping are reported below in Table 1. Overall means are 
relatively consistent across years for all metrics. For example, mean completion percentages ranged from 59.1% to 
60.5% across the five years. There were no significant differences across the various metrics by helmet groupings. 
Table 1.Means for Passing Metrics by Year and Helmet Category.
Year Helmet Group CP*, % IPI†, % IPA‡, % EPA§ QBR#
2009 Overall 59.1 7.4 3.0 31.5 53.1
No Stripe 59.4 7.5 3.0 31.0 52.4
Stripe 58.6 7.4 3.0 32.1 53.8
2010 Overall 59.7 7.8 3.2 32.7 54.6
No Stripe 59.4 7.7 3.1 30.4 52.8
Stripe 60.1 7.9 3.2 35.5 56.8
2011 Overall 60.4 7.1 2.8 33.5 54.7
No Stripe 60.5 6.8 2.7 33.1 53.7
Stripe 60.2 7.5 3.0 33.9 55.7
2012 Overall 60.5 6.9 2.7 36.1 56.3
No Stripe 60.9 7.1 2.8 36.7 57.9
Stripe 60.1 6.8 2.7 35.6 55.0
2013 Overall 59.8 7.3 2.9 35.1 59.2
No Stripe 59.2 6.9 2.8 33.5 58.7
Stripe 60.3 7.6 3.0 36.6 59.6
*CP = completion percentage;† IPI= Interceptions per incompletion; ‡ IPA= Interceptions per Attempt; § EPA = Total 
Pass Expected Points Added; # QBR = Quarterback Rating
In addition to means, the 25th and 75th percentiles were calculated across all five passing metrics for each of the 
sample years in the study.  These results are reported below in Table 2. Results show that low (25th percentile) and 
high (75th percentile) cut-points vary from year to year, although only slightly. Precision of these percentile intervals 
was consistent across metrics and years, as well. The poorest precision was found in the EPA metric. 
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Table.2.25th and 75th Percentiles for Passing Metrics by Year and Helmet Category.
Year Helmet Group CP*, % IPI†, % IPA‡, % EPA§ QBR#
2009 Overall 55.3, 61.1 5.7, 9.1 2.4, 3.7 17.8, 43.0 42.8, 65.2
No Stripe 55.1, 62.1 6.0, 9.2 2.1, 3.8 13.8, 46.1 38.0, 66.4
Stripe 55.6, 60.6 5.7, 8.6 2.4, 3.5 22.9, 38.9 45.7, 63.2
2010 Overall 55.9, 63.3 6.3, 9.2 2.5, 3.8 15.1, 50.4 41.3, 67.3
No Stripe 54.3, 63.0 6.7, 9.1 2.6, 3.8 12.1, 42.9 38.6, 66.8
Stripe 56.3, 63.7 5.9, 9.4 2.3, 3.7 19.3, 53.0 45.8, 68.0
2011 Overall 55.9, 63.7 5.7, 8.6 2.2, 3.6 15.5, 49.3 43.4, 64.9
No Stripe 55.8, 63.6 5.2, 8.6 2.2, 3.6 14.0, 47.7 42.5, 64.7
Stripe 55.9, 63.9 6.1, 9.4 2.2, 3.6 19.2, 51.0 44.8, 68.2
2012 Overall 56.9, 63.6 5.4, 8.4 2.0, 3.4 16.1, 54.3 44.9, 70.4
No Stripe 57.0, 65.3 5.5, 8.6 2.0, 3.4 17.1, 55.8 45.9, 72.5
Stripe 56.0, 63.5 5.1, 8.1 2.0, 3.4 14.7, 54.3 42.2, 69.6
2013 Overall 55.5, 63.2 4.7, 8.4 2.3, 3.5 15.0, 50.5 47.6, 73.4
No Stripe 53.2, 63.1 5.5, 8.0 2.3, 3.4 15.0, 47.5 46.2, 72.6
Stripe 56.8, 63.4 5.7, 9.1 2.4, 3.9 14.9, 52.5 49.0, 73.9
*CP = completion percentage; † IPI= Interceptions per incompletion; ‡ IPA= Interceptions per Attempt; § EPA = Total 
Pass Expected Points Added;  # QBR = Total Quarterback Rating
3.2. Statistical comparison of helmet groups
The calculated Odds Ratios and 95% CIs are presented below in Figure 2. FBS Year 2013 data represented the 
most significant findings. The odds of having a hig_h IPA among teams with a helmet stripe was 2.4 times (95% CI: 
1.01, 5.90) the odds of having a high IPA among teams without a helmet stripe (p<0.05).  Similarly, teams with a 
striped helmet had a higher IPI (OR: 2.15, 95% CI: 0.91, 5.08; p=0.08). Interestingly, in the same year, teams with a 
striped helmet were more likely to have a higher CP (OR: 0.53, 95% CI: 0.24, 1.16; p=0.11). 
Results from 2009 and 2010 showed lower odds of a negative outcome for teams with helmet stripes. For 2009, 
the odds of having a low EPA among teams with a helmet stripe was 0.38 times (95% CI: 0.15, 0.91; p=.03) the 
odds of having a low EPA among teams without a helmet stripe (p<0.10).For 2010, the odds of having a low EPA 
among teams with a helmet stripe was 0.47 times (95% CI: 0.19, 1.16; p=.10) the odds of having a low EPA among 
teams without a helmet stripe (p<0.10).Similarly, in 2010 the odds of having a Low QBR among teams with a 
helmet stripe was 0.44 times (95% CI: 0.18, 1.07; p=0 .07) the odds of having a high IPA among teams without a 
helmet stripe (p<0.05).
Results in other years did not reach statistical significance and findings were mostly null. ORs were moderately 
protective some years and moderately non-protective in other years.
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Fig. 2.Odds Ratios by Year and Metric.
4. Conclusions
This study examined the association of helmet visual cues with a variety of performance metrics. As with all 
studies, this work has various limitations. Our most significant limitation is related to the small sample size. While
potentially important associations were identified on both sides of the null, small sample size made it challenging to 
achieve statistical significance. Related to our sample size limitation, our current project included only a relatively
short time period (5 years). More years of data were available, though, andour intention is to expand our existing 
dataset to include all years available so as to increase our ability to find significant associations. The associations 
presented are unadjusted and future work will identify potential confounders that could significantly change our 
findings; factors such as pass distance, likely passing down, and individual player talent ratings under which the 
effects of helmet orientation visual cues may be more pronounced.
Our work also has important strengths. We constructed a database that includes bothhelmet visual orientation 
cues and various performance metrics. Our database was designed to be scalable to larger datasets and is replicable 
to the NFL, work which is ongoing.  Additionally, our findings do suggest a recent trend toward significance among 
interception-related measures. Further study is required, however, to determine if the recent trend we saw is a caveat 
to our data.
While helmet designs are often a topic of conversation regarding the enjoyment of American football, our study 
considered the potential impact ofthe helmet as a visual marker on player performance. Future work should: 1) 
examine temporal trends to search for important changes over time; 2) consider important confounders that might 
change the associations we observed; and 3) consider other helmet visual cues, such as logo placement, that could 
play an important role in performance metrics associated with American football.
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